Filgrastim mobilization and collection of allogeneic blood progenitor cells from adult family donors: first interim report of a prospective German multicenter study.
Recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (rhG-CSF) mobilized peripheral blood progenitor cells (PBPCs) from healthy individuals are a rapidly emerging alternative source to bone marrow for allogeneic transplantation. Although widely applied in the meantime, only limited information on feasibility and safety of mobilization and collection of PBPCs is currently available from prospective multicenter studies specifically designed to investigate this donation modality. This ongoing multicenter study on the performance as well as the short- and long-term safety profile of rhG-CSF-induced mobilization and collection of PBPCs was initiated in October 1999. The study is designed to recruit a total of 300 healthy family donors who will be followed regularly for a period of 5 years after donation. The first interim report presented here summarizes results obtained after enrollment of 150 donors from nine German institutions. The study protocol allowed the individual choice between two dose regimens of rh-CSF (10 micro g/kg per day vs 2x8 micro g/kg per day of donor body weight). The primary endpoint was defined as a yield of > or =5x10(6) CD34(+) cells/kg of recipient body weight in a single leukapheresis product. This endpoint was attained by 50% of donors receiving the lower rhG-CSF dose regimen and by 75% of donors with the higher dose regimen ( p<0.0009). A total of 478 acute adverse events attributable to the mobilization procedure were recorded and manifested predominantly as transient bone pain and headaches (80%). No persistent hematologic or nonhematologic adverse events have occurred in this study so far. Thus, the current experience in a prospective multicenter study supports previous single-center and retrospective registry reports in that the collection of PBPCs after rhG-CSF mobilization is feasible and associated with frequent, but generally mild and acceptable side effects.